


























































Figure 1 – standard resuscitation trolley
Figure 2 – redesigned resuscitation trolley
Figure 3 – example of hand hygiene process breakdown
Figure 4 – Severity ratings
Figure 5 – Frequency ratings
Figure 6 – Detectability ratings
(please group figures 4,5 and 6 together)
Figure 7 – process maps with hotspots shown in heavy outline (please put beside figure 4 for comparison)
Figure 8 – Sample fishbone diagram
Figure 9 – relay race analogy for traditional medical design and development
Figure 10 – rowing boat analogy for DOME multidisciplinary approach
Figure 11 – user consultation on initial design ideas
Figure 12 – sample of breadth of initial ideas narrowed through iterative user feedback to a few selected concepts for development
Figure 13 – location of equipment to support common bedspace tasks
Figure 14 – first prototype CareCentre
Figure 15 – Final manufactured design of the CareCentre
Figure 16 – Table of methodologies used in two case studies












